Approval of the Agenda

**Proposed Emergency Motion:**

*Reduce the posting timeline of job announcements for fall 2015 probationary hires from 8 to 6 weeks unless otherwise notified by individual disciplines.*

*Explanation: Posting of job announcements at the District Office has been delayed. Eight week posting timelines would mean deadline dates toward the very end of April, leaving only May to conduct selection processes for our potential hires. Other colleges in the District may post for six weeks, leaving EAST at a disadvantage.*

Approval of February 02 and 19, 2015, Senate Ex. draft minutes

Review/revise draft minutes of February 10, 2015, Senate meeting

Review/Revise draft minutes of February 24, 2015, Senate meeting (if available)

Preparation of Senate Agenda for March 10th Senate meeting

Updating Senate Website

Other logistical matters and future

*East Los Angeles College empowers students to achieve their educational goals, to expand their individual potential, and to successfully pursue their aspirations for a better future for themselves, their community, and the world.*